Summer Newsletter 2017
New this season, Revelstoke Minor Hockey Association (RMHA) will prepare
a newsletter each month throughout the season outlining the work we are
doing on your behalf and all things hockey within Revelstoke.

Thanks Kevin!
RMHA would first and foremost like to thank Kevin Grimm for his many years of
dedication to minor hockey in Revelstoke; Kevin decided to step down and has taken on a
position with the Okanagan Mainline Amateur Hockey Association (OMAHA). For those
who do not know OMAHA is the broad hockey association to which RMHA plays within.

New Executive
Below is a list of the current RMHA board members which includes 7 new faces for the
2017/2018 season. Your RMHA board meets once a once and invests countless hours
each month doing their very best to make RMHA a fun, safe, inviting and progressive
hockey association. Never hesitate to contact a board member with any questions or
concerns.

Hockey School
From August 28th to September 1st RMHA is offering a hockey school here in Revelstoke.
Hockey Skills and Skating instruction will be led by Steve Bull. Off ice fun and dry land
training by Luke & Brooke Amaral. There are still a couple available. You can register on
the website or contact president@revmha.com. Thanks RMR & Sutton place for helping
host our out of town instructors.

Registration update / mass registration:
As of august 19th we had 90 children registered with RMHA, getting close to our goal of
100 kids! RMHA will be at mass registration Wednesday sept 6th – please spread the
word that it is not too late to sign up, affordable, great ice times for the kids, and FUN!

New Website:
Paula Van Vierzen spent many hours setting up our new website www.revmha.com. You can
now register for hockey online, pay online, locate links to coaching courses, and much
more. RMHA also maintains a facebook account to help you stay up to date with hockey
and we welcome visitor posts and encourage team mangers and parents to share all
things positive above hockey on our facebook page.

Fun Golf Tournament
Rusty Berrarducci is spearheading our 1st annual FUN golf tournament for parents &
kids on September 9th starting after lunch. Limited spots available and open to all. Text
or call rusty to sign up 250 – 814 – 4166 . Kids are free, Adults $45 including cart &
meal. Rusty can also be reached @ rustyberarducci@hotmail.com. We have some great
silent auction items & prizes for kids AND adults including a $500 RESP from RCU and
autographed shea weber Montreal Canadians jersey. RMHA would also like to thank the
generosity of our local community for helping put together this FUN event.
Pharmasave, Zalas, Classic Collision & Towing, Speers Construction, Hillcrest Hotel,
Village Idiot, RMR, Meals on Wheels, RCU Insurance, Edward Jones Investors, Johnny's
Service Centre, Black Jack Bobcat, Revelstoke History of Hockey, Revelstoke ReMax,
Royal Bank of Canada. RCU.

Development director – Steve Bull
We created a new position this year, development director. This person will help our
coaches find the right resources and be available to consult with throughout the year
Steve is our most experienced coach & has recently taken a comprehensive NCCP
professional coach development course. This will be a great resource for RMHA to
draw upon to set up a full development program for our kids.

R Swag
We will work with integrated apparel in town to have some clothing items available –
trucker hats, tuques, tee shirts, hoodies, and much more. Sizes will be limited and may
require pre-ordering but demos will be available to look at in store and hats an easy pick
up and great b- day gift. Part of the proceeds will go to RMHA.

Out of town players
This season, like last year, we will have several kids from golden, nakusp, malakwa, &
sicamous playing hockey with RMHA because they did not have a team at their level at
home. We are fortunate to have them as it helps us keep teams in category here in town.
Let’s make them feel welcome.

HISTORY
Any Revelstoke hockey parents in this photo? The 1st person to email the president and
identify any players and / or send some details on this 1977 Revelstoke Selkirk team wins
one of our new Trucker hats.

GRIZZLIES SKATING & SKILLS
The Grizzlies will be putting on skating & skills program for the 1st 6 weeks of the year.
Instruction by Lukas Lomicky - a professional coach from the Czech Republic. Open to
Novice / atom / & pee wee kids & broken into two ice times by skill level / age. Program
will start Sept 3rd and run for 6 consecutive Sundays. The Grizzlies will be sending an
email shortly for registration. Spots are limited.

practice Schedule
Tykes: Wednesday 5:20 pm - 6:05 pm (shared with initiation)
Initiation: Wednesday 5:20 pm - 6:05 pm (shared with tykes) /
Saturday 8:00 AM - 9:00 AM
Novice: Wednesday 6:10 pm - 7:00 pm / Saturday 9:15 AM 10:15 AM

Drop in Kids Hockey
Aug 25th, Sept 2nd & 3rd
noon to 2 PM. $8

Atom 1: Monday 6:15 pm to 7:30 pm (both atom teams) /
Thursday 7:00 aM – 7:50 am
Atom 2: Monday 6:15 pm to 7:30 pm (both atom teams /
Wednesday 7:15 pm – 8:10 pm
Pee Wee: Tuesday 6:45 pm – 7:45 PM / Thursday 7:45 pm – 8:55 pm
Midget: Tuesday 7:30 am – 8:30 am / Tuesday 8:00 pm – 9:10 pm / Wednesday 7:00 am –
8:15 am / Friday 7:00 am – 8:15 am

RMHA kids
RMHA supports & encourages kids to play & take part in a variety of sports & activities
and of course to take the adequate time off to just be a kid and enjoy playing with friends
and spending quality family time. Some updates on how RMHA kids spent tier summers …
-

-

-

-

-

Luke Mahoney, Zack Veninsky & Cooper Jean extended their Revelstoke Minor Ball
season & played summer ball with salmon arm & went on to win the provincial
championships, Congrats guys!
Several players played on various spring hockey teams in Vernon, Kelowna, west
Kelowna, & Kamloops, making lots of new friends along the way.
Will Hobgood racked up some hardware in the pool.
James Lebuke a valuable member of last years Bantam provincial champs has
decided to hang up the skates and pursue swimming and recently swam at the
Canadian Junior Championships in Toronto
Lots of RMHA kids have taken up golf (future leafs players?) And one youngster,
luke traverse (novice), has surpassed his father on the links with steady straight
fairway shots. It’s all down here from here clark!
Our midget team is welcoming back to RMHA Cameron Mackenzie, Rylan Bokis &
Jacob Ancell who had been playing hockey out of town, but now with a local
midget team have decided to return. Welcome back!
Thomas MacDonald from our pee wee team tried out and made the TOFC (soccer)
team of the bc premier soccer league. Thomas will continue playing hockey this
year when not occupied with soccer.

We hope everyone has had a great summer, & we look forward to the upcoming hockey
season. If there was one word, or one rule I would like all players, coaches, managers, &
parents to abide by its respect. Minor hockey is just that, minor hockey. It can certainly
get exciting and frustrating at times, but let’s leave the coaching to the coaches and
ref’ing to the refs. If you need a breather … go for a walk, step back, & count to 3. Rmha
will not tolerate negativity or any sort of abuse to refs, coaches, players, or other
parents. Let’s do all we can to keep a positive atmosphere around the arena.
Sincerely,

Matt cameron / President RMHA

